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\VASllINGTON, D. C. 
lfod~r11 Play 
Ope11s , Seaso11 
For ·Dri11n8.s 
Howdy, Folks 0 
----~ 
Washington, l\lartin Star 
'I In First Presentation 
, r ' 
Of Howard PJayers 
1 .. 
• 
... ()11 S:1turJ:1.\. l)t'cembe~ 1~. the 
l~oward Pla\er~ presrnted their first 
p~a~· of ,. the rt'ason, "Saturday's 
{ lu~Jr<'n, by the ct'lebrated modern 
Jr;u,u:iti.,t. ~I axwell Artderson. The 1 
play ,' \\·hil·h wa~ a light . com~dy, I 
ho\\·td th t> ups and do\\'nS of mod- j 
C"rn n1arri:t ll'C. a~ :.cen b}' the pla\·-
... !I"!. • ' \\· ri~ht. . I 
' Rims O'Neil and his \\·ife, Bobbr, 
" ·ere- played by Leonard Hayes and 
·rhelma Dale. 'fht)' realisticall}· 
portrayed the }'oung married coupl<:; I 
\·ery much in love, hut ·unable to a·d~ 
ju"t themo:rl\·es to the various com-
promises necessa rr for a . successful 
married life. Ada Fi$her a~ Florrie 
Sands, Bobb, 's ·married sister, seem-
ed prrf<"ctly cast in the role of a 
sophistkated ; matchmaking. talk-
ative spouse. The part of Willi€ 
Sands, Florrie':. rebellious but hen-
P«kt"d husband \\'as tak~n by James 
Thomp~on. . • 
James wa~hin~ton gave one of 
his usual outstanding performances 
4n tht part of !\fr. Halevy, the father 
of Bobby and Florrie. Juanita 
Smackum \\'as quite s\vtet and ma-
~r~l as Mrs. Ha levy a~d must no 
~ forgotten for . her \\'Ork in the 
diird act lit the vojte of ~I rs. 
Gorlick 's hired g{rl. l\f arion ~I ar-
tll\ dcsenes much credit for her por-
tra)al of ~lrs. (~orlick. a prim 
lceeptr of a l:ireap boarding· hou e. 
The' \\'hole cast \\·as \\'ell cho~en b,· 
])irector Sterlin:,r BrO\\'n and 1\,,;is·-
tarlt ()irt'ctor Jamt-<; Uutcher. Bot.h 
th~ .l':ISt and the directors deser\'e 
all of the cornpliment:. they recei\'e 
for their '\Ut'ce sful production. 
I 
Thi' stage ere\\' , property man. 
"'ardrotie mistro.;.:, and lightini? tech-
nidan'\ handled their end of the Open House For Xmas I 
dramatic pre"entation in a \vay that 
brought then1 many' t·ompliments. Ylr. ~nd :\lrs. E. S. Hope h.tve 
.The Uni\.'cr~it) Symp~ony Or- announced that they \\'Ill hold open 
che.str~ under the direction of :\-Irt house during the holidays for.. the stu;. 
Loula Vaughn Jones provided 'the ocnts \\'ho are remain ipg on the cam-
mu41ical interlude for the occasion. pus. -- 1 
... 
Pr~sident J()hnson, On Dining Hall · • 
December 10, 1935. · 
Dear ~Ir. WashinJ?ton : " 
In reply to ~ our1 Jetter dated December fifth, I am t ran:;mitting here-
under for your information and f, •r the information of the Student Council 
the follon·ing : 
( 1) 1 'he Tru tees of ~he University gave c.areful con·ideration to the 
Student Council memorandum on behalf of the establishment of a student 
union in the I l ome Economic~ Building. 
(2) 1'hc member<i of the Buildings and Grounds Committee of the 
Board of ·rr ust('t:.. exp rec:c:ed them ... ch·es as bein~ in s~ mpathy \\!ith the 
dec;ire of the student.; for the establishment of such a ' ·unionr-but thev 
ci:grctted that the . immediate nc..:c~sirr of the Universit\' did not plac~ 
cm in po,ition to rt'rommend such an undcrtak in~ to 'the Board of 
tustee.., a t· this tin1e. : 
{ 3) 1"hc imnledintc educational nt"ce.;sitiec; of dl"l' School of Lo,,·, hy 
n of it connection "ith and commitrnents lo the American Rar A o-
on of Lan· ~£hools.,.!.l'~fluirc_tlut the ph} ,,ical quarter,, of !hi., .§Choo] 
o\·cd to the ntain camptl'• of the Univer.;ity during the c1l rl-~Rt chool 
, c: After the consider:ition of all tt\'ailable <pace for the purpo:.e, the 
1"r• tee' del:ideJ that Jlte Ji on1e Economit .. Buildinr• \\'a the onh· build-
. . . 
1ng n the main campu \\·hich could accomodate the School of Lav.•. at this 
tim 1'h~ main building-the -0nly other alternative is ~cheduled ·to h~1 
displ ced h) the nc\\' lib1rar) buildinc: a t the earlie t possihlc date. 
4 ) 1ne moving of the School of Lav.· to th~ Home f:conorni\7 
Building "ill undouhtedly result in .. -ome incon\'eoience to the tudents in 
the matter of their "acial affair as " ·ell a .. to some of the teacher~ in 
the undergraduate dh·i ipns of tl1e {'ni,·er ity. I hope that these incon-
) eniences \\·ill be borne in / the futlc.-t possible co-operation. ~n t il the tem-
"PQ.:£:ln· 'r~eristn r is resoh•ed. ' .\... "\.. 
_,,,. {5) ) ' QU may he a ured that the action taken by thc"'Trustres to 
meet thi trmpornry cmergenc) doe' not mt.an that thr idea of a ~tudent 
union ha1 been abandoned. - ~ 
Continued ()rf page 4 
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"Kats" Entertain Guests 
With Cards, Program 
At Annual Fall Smoker 
• 
Xi 1:haptef of Kappa Alpha P ·i 
Fraternit} opentd its .doors to the 
frl'shmen and non-fraternal men of 
the vnh·e-ririt} in a smoker ~1ven at 
tht' Kappa Ka..rle on T'a Street ott 
Thur .. da}. Decempcr 12. 
()u rin:..: tht' earlr pa rtiof the gath-
erin:r. card pinyin~ \Va'! in order: 
SPveral rard table, \Vere ~cattt'red 
about tht' .;pacious r<>nm' on the 
fir.;t floor of the ne\\.·~y-d~corated 
"house.'' 1 ndirect light from mod-
t'rni ... tk lamp.., lent hrillia111 e along 
\\·ith i:.Onsider.ahle_ C.<>l'inr to th(' 
~encral ;1tmo,phrrt' of the moker. 
B1•forc anr of the g\lt'StS could 
become horeJ, n pro:!ram U"~"-rr.11-
• Ut'rt'd by the hrq_thers of the fr:ttt•r-
n1tr. J)uring- the cour-.e uf thi pro· 
gr:nn. H rother> John Rout~ rcnderecl 
• 
' 




rJ'he St} 11!~ announced late last 
ni •ht that l\Iayme Phipps, \ 1 ivian 
\Vca\'er,_ There1>a Luci:, and Rar-
ficld Lundy \\.'ere ucce.,sf ul in 
the Fall' Competition of the c:o-
ciety. " r 
-. 
• 
'l'IIURSDAY, DEOB~BB 20, 1935 
. ~· 
CI AA 011sts 
Mo r g :111· F o i· 
B i1 ll I> t> I i c '-~· 
. .. 
Officials Of Organization 
Deplore Regulations 
At Baltimore School 
Games Not Forfeited · 
Bill Simpson Of ~1organ 
Veteran Of Backfield, 
Is Bone Of Contentiost 
' 
In .i ,fa 1 tli1i}! .1111\1111111 c·111r11t h\ th(' 
.Eligj_hilit} l'oin1nittt'l' of the C IAA 
it ""'' maJt" lcno\\ 11 that .\ lor:!:t ll 
L ullt'g<" of Baltin101 t' , thr champions 
for th<' p:i-.t thrc•t• ~ r:.ir, , h:n·t' bet'n 
!>Uspended inJefinitt'ly f ron1 the a .. so-
l·iatim1. 'J he Bt>a r' ''"ill not for- ., 
fe it thc :,r:1 nw~ whid1 tht',. ha,·t· 
'pla~<d th1,, \t'Jr, thou~h. hel.llh<' 
\\.ill!a m 1'. Sin1p~on, who"e attenJ• 
ance wa .. the hone of contt·ntion did 
not do an1·thing contra r \'~ to tht rule!! 
11 f hie ~l houl 1 'ht' nt'\\ wa~ made _J 
puhlk lw :\Jr Clart'1He \V. Davis, 
head of the dt'partment of P hvsi-
~al Ed~l·ation her<' at the Uni,:er-
,jn·. 
It l\'<h rr\ c.tl1·d that ~imp~o11 le ft 
!-dtool during April of th<> past se-
1nt'!'ter. and JiJ not rl'turn rn clac;!lec; 
' th ro11l!ho11 t the rrm:1 indc r of tht' 
""'lllt''tl'r. ' l'hr Bal t irnorr i1htit11-
tion. in clirc•, t t:11ntr:1.'t to tht· ,pir' t 
~ of tlw 1 nnfc·rcncr rule·~ u111rrrnin1? 
:ttt<'ndancc .ind sc,;hola r,hip :tllo\\ r J 
Sirnp nn t•1 return thi,, 'rptr111hcl> t\> 
take thr c·xaniination \\ hir h he 
... houl1l ha\,. taken :ir the do,!.' •ll 
th<' l.1 .. t dtool }l':tf. 
/Jelta.~ .4gain Fete 
''Adopted'' Ba.by 
' l'h i~ l'hristma'i mark .. tht' <,t•l-
i>tHl C
1
hri..tniaslJay that JittJ1 ;,~ 
lore .. ~app. three y~ar~ o1d, has 
'flt'nt J'i the- adopted "da ugh.tt'r " 
of Alpha chapter of Delta Sigma 
' J'heta Sororit}'· At rhc be~n-­
nin;.: of the last school \ caf. the 
l)elta l!irl'i det'ided - to t~lce a• 
project for the yea r. ln looking 
art>und · for .omt'thing to do, <Jnt' 
of' the girl .... J i,Co\'e·rcd Delore;. 
in 11 CW :\ - nursen ,t.houl anJ 
~ after .;reinl! the little gi-rl. 
<;ororin· vot;u unanimously t<j 
11Jopt tlw ha hy. 
f )elore,, a vcn c harn1i11~ \Ollll!! 
lad~, j.., \.('f~:-,;op~~lar '' ith the 
1·nti r1· .;t111!1·nt hod\'. at lca~t with 
thq c who k 110\\' • her, and "'thr 
J)t·lta Bahr" h;i-. h'et>n the ohjc~t 
of in11ch affection • and intcre ... t 
sint; r lwr adoption. 
For their Chri~ tcna <: proicct 
this \t'Ht, the f)clt:i ~iris :t rc givin~ Delore" her second Ch~t ... 
1n:1s trrr and a ha-ket for the 
fantih·. \Ve \,·ould lik~ td' ' \\i,h 
I >clores a ~ l crn Chri-.trna-. aucl 
man~, . manr more :\,,,. ) 'ears 
\\'ith her numeroli.. aJoptrd 
mama 
·, he tit'\\ ' of tht' .11 rion 111 · ht' 
( ' I \.\ d1nn1pio11' " ,,., fi r t hrc1 rn~ht 
tn rlw 1111•11ii11n q t the ( '1101mi•t•''" .. 
I "ho n h .1 irt·r thl'. mi1h\', \ point l' l thl' p;q "<'ll , •l ll h.;.t hC'Cll p.~, t•J 
B1 \Rs Pr" R11 : .\1tt11 . 1<.~ . 
'I'l1t· 1111nrnitt1·r it11t11"(•clifltl'h tn· 
\ e) ti:?atl·d the 1.hnr~1·s. and ,.., a rt.',,ul r 
of their 111111111,!s pa~'cd · ii rl~olurion 
dccla rin:• ""lllholl to lw i1H'lil!ibl1'. 
'fhr rt•,ol1:ti1111 ,,.,, ~ I\ 11;.!1•.I ,,., fol-
, 
lo\\''' • 
' \Ve· 11·L 1111ime11d : ' 
·•1 ' l'hat \V1llia111 ' I "imp-
,011 -lw d1·l l.1 rrJ 'techn il ;tlh 111-
1·li:?ihlt>' in .1t'lordat1t r with the 
r~·l!ulat~>ll~ of thr ('TAJ\ 
Continued on pngC' 4 \. 
Women Hear Review 




.\r tlw \\ rekh H111lk R··dt'\\ · ' f t-a 
1111 \Vt'dn1·~d:l\ " Cl1·11 Bur.Irr s :inti 
E,t«·llt• Br itt1 n j!a\·1· i rnprr-.~ i on.; of 
PorJ!\' and Bt•,,,, :in. J\nwricnn · l ~olk 
()1wr.1 , fo rHfrJ oll the pl.1\'. "Port!\ " • 
h: l>11 B1h !' .iucl !>orotll\.' ll r~ \\:{rd;' 
··1~1 ~q..:ro·~ h11111 .111 t•niotion .. ars.-
bro11~ht to tile' s11r i,1 ( ,. ~ in .1 11 a1na1:-
i11glr rt"di,tic "a\. and the produc-
rlon is l <·rtainl~ a rt ist1 " 1lccl rt•d 
\1~ U11nl1•r ... 
\ 1 r!I: · f)orothr Portl' r o i thr q:l'tf.; 
\'1·r .. it1 l.ihran s: :i fi "::i ..!lh -'<: t 
sprakl r an1l Leil.1 I. re<·n cti:iirnHtn 
of the. committee. rrrr~icl in~ olJi er. 
...rho<;e in a ttencl.111 r \~err: \ hl . 
~frf'cf i{o\\ la nd , \nne '-\\ Uhon \ ( j f . 
•fre<f J f l'lldl'r,,on :.\~I rtOll f '! rtlO, 
()oroth' \Vitt :\I an () 1\1 .l.r ra l-
cline ~i: ott . Pearl Bar \, ~:irah 
Bro\\ 11 \delaidr ' f'urrwr, Eli:ie 




held an extemporaneous 
ing contest on Decembtr~ '3. 
' f he 1.:onte~t \\'a·s helli 





~t>ciety .flick". '\f nrth:I !Farrar. J1-.1nneuc • 
<.peak- ~:1111pll'. \'iolet C'nlr . t\nn:i l f art1:, 
1935.: · ~Ire:. Porter. :\lri:. Tf olmes~ )l,iss 
in the I J. ' J£iJnc;ton. nn1l ) f iss ':"\etfiC Bronk- . 
.•. 
• 









































t'.411 • r · i" · ( "hu•r 
••~n~ lalC' t-:d ltor 
, • .,.,. . t'..dllnr 
.. --·· ·---- - ·-- ---------------
Clli..rt I.. nanlel4 
..... . •• .. _ ... _ .... ------~---·· ••• Mario• F. . Martln 
. \ . 
----~ .. ..... ·•··-----·--------····-----·- - JMeph M. Johnaoft 
... i. .. up t-:.tllor ...................................................................... Pre41erick Da•lMn 
A•,i•tant• • • • __ ···~-- Charlclo Ken4rld1, Allee Field. 
8•aln .. Man•••r ••••• __ ..,.._ •••••• ····--- ··-···-················- Wlllla• Barnff 
A•••rt.itlnar M•n•s•r ., ............ ----· - --···----- ..... ---------- B•r--• LeSaine 
• } 'raturP •:t111•1r, ~'.'t1·I) n Jlr1111don ; f;p o1 '' 1:1\1101', 1''.ai~ \\"tlliam1 : COP!' il4'adrr, 
~ . 
1f11rlr1d l<u" l.11HI --· 
C'irt1~IMUon \l .. uagu, Jo.cigar ~lton , t ; , chanrt1 1!:d 11or, lle"Uft t':a lhe ; 
Jll'll1' lt>hnwrn, ltnrhd \ \1 ,.d clinr1on. S~lf S.C'r,.1ar1. \\.a ld,..n ~••art 
SlrnjlCrllph;.r&-!\manda Middlf'ton, Chief : Phillip Randall , 
~aff (' 11 1 to~lnl t•. C•rolyn John~on, J, yon"t•l Florant, 
Hrr>0"• r~ llrh n R11n r nn1p• r Uohf'rl Ur1111, Shlrlry 'N lrha rd,1tn . rh1lhp Butr.h~r. 
' . lttihC'rt 1-'rrrl.rr, fira c" lhs;lr7' Orerp Blram, lli a~i Marlla, M'al'j• rie Da.-1• • 
" ,, 
.4 W 0111a11 Pre.'lident? 
Sorn•' 111 1111• ,\1111tPJ1 1.t: lh•' c•n111p11s ha\1• 111•1•11 hr1tl'd ro111plain. 
111•Y 11h11111 t 111· l.11·k ol' ai ·I ivil,\· of i hi' ~111dc•11t ( 'nnn"il. !-\in1•1• the 
• 
\\111111' 11 1•1i.i•,'.' ,lhr . ..;an tP r i"'hl tn hold. nflit·r in stnd1•nt orga11iz1ttions 
n.' tha• 111f>11, I hPrl' h • 11 (1 n•11.,n11 '~II\· . th~,. <'llllllflt n1i1!<lf•r ~nou!?h 
• • • 
ftir; ... 10 pln1·(• onf' of tl11• fni n•r ''X nr 1hr lrC'n<l of tlt 1.1 Stud1111t 
• 
! 'on n<· ii ..,....1:r-r1 
. .... 
F ur sf'\ f'1.tl 'Par:> t ht• t'OU1H·il has hrt 11 hra<l1•d h,· r1111n nncl til•• 
. . ... 
\\'1)Jll•'ll lia' " t>.•1'11 s11tisfil'd \\ j th hf•i111t f11l)o\\l'Ji-;. Tht>-.t' lllt'h \o, cn· 
.. . 
u11ilc111l1tcdl~ 1'llpuhle 11 11<1 sPl'\'Cd1 0 th1• hP-.t of th rir ahilitil'-. under 
t }11• f'Xi't ill~ 1•(111dil i1111 . $ 
Fro111 1111111111-r th1• h1111dn1i l" of ,,·01nr11 on the Jio"·nrd t•1unpus, 
~urel.'· th1' rt• 11111..,t Ii.- one \\0111an qunliiic'd for tht" po:-.itio~1. Xot 
• 0111.'· w1111ld it li1• 1111 i11t1• r1!:->tini.r 1•xtH' rirnent hut it n1ight result 1n 
n 11Pw clP1al .111cl 11 1•11111 plt"'1(' n•\ol11tion in 1h • .. nttitnclc to\\llrtl l'Xtrft• 
1·t11·1·i1•11l;11· 1wt h iti1•s. I 11:-. lc•ad of r1•11111ini11i! co111011tt>d with heing 
"l'td11~1-- 1-s nlottl! " \\ith tht• 111cn. wh.'· not bury ~on1c of tho'-c 
1111•anin~l1•'" intra·sn'ro rity ~udges and ncvote your collective 
1•111•rgi1•s t n t ht• sponsori 11~ of ll c•n pa hie l1>adt,'T frorn you-r ranks. for 
tht• prt~itl1 • 11 1·~· or tht• ('ll\11H'il. Thf'rt• ha\'e lH•cn . ome good qtlt~IlS, 
you kno"·· P1•rhttps th1• 1]1fn 111iJ?ht " 'A_ke up if they got. some 
\\'Orthy I' Jfll p<'titi-011 . 
.. 
Peace On Earth, Good Will To Me11 
\ .., lh1• ~ 1•11r J ! l ' t ~l draw to a ··lo't' th 1• \\orl1l \\"ll\t·l1t'" "ith 
~l· J · ,f I h1• d1•\'1•lop1111•11t nf i11tf'l'IU1t ionnl t>n tanglrtnrnts. 
\Ye h tl\1• "'rn th1• f•ti.h11·f• nf pPnc•1• 1•onf1•r1•111•1">S anti t)H•,failt1rP 
J i{'. anJ1~ 1li111it11t inn t1111 lt·~1'. nnd hn\'C' '"t'n th1~ lint ions of 'Enrnpe 
. . 
on tht• \' 1'1'~1 · of hc•in!{ pht11g1•d into th1• c·hao:-. of war ont•f a:,!ain: 
• • 1'ht>:St' f11ilu11-. \\t'rt' dnt' n1ainly to th1• 1· 1nlli1•tin~ intt>n•st-. of tl11• 
na t ions t•n111•1•rnPd aucl th•• ft>i•\i11i.t of 11t,t1·n ... t ~ii11h exi,trd a1nong 
• 
t h1•1n. " 
• ~t·t l n1•e1 l h)· ill 11,iQn:.. of nat 1nna I ist i1• pridr, t nulit ionn l i;rlory. 
f1111l tht• q111•st fnr ·1·~·1111111ni1 · Pn1pir1• nations c•ontinnt> to <'llt eac•ll. 
• 0 
ot!1t•r, throat,, uppli's~ n1illorit~: group' .. ~nd nttcn1pt to s!1bjugatc 




()11 th(\ 1•\'1' of t ht• si·u~HI of "P'\'•l\l'1' on t'llrth . A'OOd·\\' ill to 
1u1•11 . ·.:.. 11 h11" hc1'n rc•v··~1!1•il that fh 1•nt I~ritaln, Fran1•t> 1u11l I tnly 
hncl "' 'c• n •lh· d··1·i.lc•1l t.n 1liYi1le F.1 hlopia 'aninug IIi<>ni"-t·h·rs . Tht• 
hat tit• h\•l \\1•1•n 1•apitnlisls anti lnhor1•r.; go on. ~t>ntin1t~nt11 l h~; n1ns 
.. 
" ill h1• s11t1i.t ntul hi~h UHlS..'-l''\ 1·1>l1 ... hrntNl clnr1ng this hCm,.1n, hut 
ln,•it hPr pt>ac·11-nor .._"llt)1l \\ill t•nn h,• realizerl ns long .us grt't'd and 
tht• lust for p11w1•r rult• th1• hearts of 1nen '\ 
Delegations Again ,. 
.. ' 
• 
. Th~ ~t ndt•nt C~)\;ncil bas announ<'ed its delegates to Ute 
l\ntional Stu;lrnt 1'"l'dcrntion Oonfmi-nce to he held in Kan.~ City. 
Th~ S{"]<'<'t ion of the delrgnt~ uni ike last year's episode caused no1 
ohviuus cli~-...1t1,factton an1ong mudent ooun"il n1embt"~. Perhaps. 
lwrnns1• tlH'r' j, no 1'1P to Europe in the offing this year. 1 · 
· ~ u"t \\ h11t the plnns of the If.oW1lrd delcgnta; are Wt' should 
lTht' to K'111)\\ . rav~· tbl'r drti\\'ll up a J>rogran1 uf what they are 
going to prc...,ent • before the conference f .A:re they going to 
chal1c.ng" the fcdernfion on problems such as the <P.scrimination 
agsinst ~l ~·,.':-. in certain f'Chools and collcg , and the di crim-
in~tion of N<'groes in athletics! · ~ 
.;,' , . A~ they going to attend the .conference as .. listeners or as 
J>Arlicipant.-; t ,, ~ 
IJCt us hoP!' they will tak& a little time otf from having a good 
time, and attend some of the sessions. • <: ··J> 
Camp11s Kiddies To Celebrate 




i 11owardi t~ meet the Ho\ivardettcs ! 
A" fine a $Ct of milk tecthers as rvrr ate .,pinach from a high chair . . ~I'h i"I bt'in~ a mo<,t approp1ria tt timt to introduce them, ·for Christmas 
r,.allr bdoni::. to high chair ro\v you iJCnO\\', wr're lettin~ you in on their 
l:oing' on 'at th ic; Chri"ltma' "ICason. . ,,. • 
It 's ladiei. nr<,t even in bab,·dom, so we introduce the ~Iis cs Jo~n and 
J anr Bunchr, charming J and. l yc,ar old daughte.rs of Prof. and ~1rs. 
Ralph Runchr. Thc intcrvie"'·e r found tht M i~ses Bunche recuperating 
from reC«"nt ca\es of brond1ial irritation. At first the}· seemed rather 
indi,po.,ed to t:i11c; · after a 'vhilc, lio,vtver, ther 'ummoncd enough 
;inC'r:!}' to ta lie. in whi<;perc; to the intervit.\\'er. Joan inttnds to aid her 
moth~r with the fam ily SC\\lnj? this fall , and in vie\v of that \Yish, has 
.t.,krd the Spa rit of Christma~ for a sewing basket. J anc feels that her 
'oun~ \\1axen famny is very much in need of air and has asked for a 1doll 
u Hraagc Roth. Joan and Jane hope to havr recuperated enough to join 
in the Chric;tma~ festivit ies. 
"i ext door to the Bunch" lives ~Ii~ \ 'i rginia ue, brilliant l year 
old daughter of Rev. and ~Ir~. Oscar Ler. Miss Lee is quite modern and 
the intervie" rr tound her deeply engrossed in writing a book, which, like 
c;crtrudc Stein's la ttst, ma~terpicce, Wa!I far a hove the level of the \ Ommon 
puhlic. \\'hen persuaded to turn aside from her \vork , 1\.1 iss Lee confided 
th at c;he ju .. t must have something to get around on and had a:.k:ed the 
good old Spirit of Christma~ to contribute a bicycle to the cause. She was 
quitr radical in her vic\YS toward public property, evidently feeling that 
tho-.r "ho ha'r sh~uld shar«', <; he insiste.d that the intervic\ver leave \vtth 
hrr t\\:o pt'nci l< "·ith ".-hich to continue ht:r "·ork:. 
\ t 1s~ Anna Faith .T ohnc;on. 3 year· old daughter of Pres. and !\I rs. 
'I ordr.cai J ohn .. on. " ·as fou nd busily engaged in pa inting the bathroom 
w·ath her h
0
rothC'r's brown dyc-and-~ine ..1hoc polish. ~1 iss Johnson, who 
kno~ .. thr 1ntc•rvi~w·e r , .. ·rtl. told hrr qui.tt bluntly that she just couldn 't 
he- hothrrrd: Aftrr the tr.Hin~ ptrc;ua<.ion hrou~ht to hear by a bright 
tick of p<'pprrmin t cand}, howe\'tr. she decided that c;hr might c;pare a 
fc·w ~nu tr' for an intrrvie" . She fr anlcl .. .,tated that she didn' t care fo r 
cioll h:ib"'· hut rxptcted Santa to bring her a streamlined tricycle, a ham-
nwr, and t'noui:h c;crc\vS, nailc;, and paint to fix up hrr dilapidated doll 
ca rrla~e. l'hr inflnt"nce· of the• malt mrn1he rc; of tne fa"1ily ,,•ith " ·horn 
l Ii Tohn,on conc;tanth ac;<.o<"iatr'> ' ' a<. <.een in thl'se c:hoirc~ . 
\\1 1iil1• in1t·1vie\\·i1\g in th,. Johni;on houc;1•hold, .~fr. \Villiam l{o,,·ard lnhn~on (h~·tt1•r kno\\·n a' "Timmie), the voun~ ~ }'C:lr old son of the 
familr. c·ntcrr.11 and exprec;,ed hie; ,.it'\\'<. forcibly concerning c;ic;ter~ '"·ho 
paintrd h:nhr1111mc; hro,,·n. ' fimmie had just finic;htd in,·enting a nrw kind 
of radio , maclr of \'ariou .. and c;undry hou<-rhold articlr,, the mu:-ic fo~· 
,vhirh h r furni,htd " 'ith hie; O\\'n \.'ocal chordc;. ~Therefore \\•hen he o;topprd 
to talk to the int r. rvic\\.·t·r tht music stopped too. He was fuitc positive 
that a , oun~ man of hie; a~e and accomplic;hment., should own a sprrd 
hike. and he expec t:> to c;ee one unclrr thr Christma'i trre, ~o . he •"a} s. 
~1ac;trr Edward Hope, Jr., was the last one i'!_tcrviewcd. He grcrted 
the interl'iC\\ rr "'·ith a gay \\'ave of the hand and a most benign expression. 
li e \\':t., rag«"r to talk. and it \\•as quitt evident that young Mt. Hope had 
an imprec;sive mr.,,agc for the public, but it was clrar that the delivery of 
it had to he po. tponcd until h~ had consulted the English department on 
a proper mode of r:xpres<.i~. 







Pr"'-J ;, 1'u111nn -
ll 0 h\ 1Mt stutirnt t! 
.. 
.. 
J're.,idrnt .fohn .. on \\' :t' 'crn play-
ing foo tball 1\'ith his c;on on tht. lawn 
1f hie; house one da\' las t week. The 
1n11tual en jo)ment of the r;amt br 
.... . . 
hoth partie' was a rathrr gladening 
~i i.:ht. 
The '>i~ht of thrm hrought to 
1nind thr qu«"~tion-if thr prec;ident 
f t~ l 'niversit \' can · lay ~:.idr .!he 
n1antlr of tru~ erudite "dii1tt\. wh\ 
~nn not .,ome of thcc;c u rhant under-
~r :i dua tcc; <.trip themc;elvr~ of their 
t11pid cloaks hf ·ultra -c;ophi!ttacation 
'1nd become hum:tn hrin~~. To do 
o:o, • mi~ht allow th em time to think 
., f cert~in critical c;tudent problems 
i n ~t«"ad of "·or~hipping the idol, "I." 
• • • 
Rnul firJt : r rll A / trrn·arrl .' 
A s,iritrd complaint ,u•as rt· 
rl'it•rd ct:tnrtrnin9 tht articlt 
about st11Jtnl council rrsi9na-
tion1 tt hirlr a'f>t'arnJ in the last 
issut. Tiu basir reason behind 
the .plaintiff's action u·as llrt /pct 
that the artirle itself had bttn 
nr11lecteJ in t11,. dtef> concentra-
tion on thr hradlint, u•lticlr U'JIS 
qui le obc•io us ls an rrrontous 
o'trt. -
B ehfnd that trrontour htad-
line lits tht storr of a trfmtn· 
t!ous stru9qll': Oflainrt journal-
isftc Jislo.lalty . a stfJtrr brfJflrlt 
of ntwsftaprr f'rirui1>lt1. A.I ay-
bt that f>lainti/! .. in particular, 
and sroeral otlrers, in 11entrat 
fL'o11lJ rtconsiJ", if tlrt1 lntW 
of tlit fo91tt for jour,.alistic lift • 
u.rltich trant/>irttl btlrin' tltt 
I 
Jt'l':tlfs{ oj tit, sixtlr issu" of thr 
Ji fl.I.TOP._ ~ 
• • • 
1·1,, Potr11t u·}r,, l'-lt1rr 
. . 
The". fourteenth reading of the 
"Othrr Wi~e l\lan," b}· 1\iiss ~fary 
P. Burrill , the instructor in Oral 
Engl i<1h at .the Dunbar High Schoo.1 
of th is city, had a trangc effect upon 
tni~ " ·ritcr. ?\evtr an avid reader 
of ~t rc;e, . l frlt inc;pired to read a 
hit of r.oetry-somcthing that ~tiss 
Ilurrill'c; cla<sroom lccturrs could 
ncvcr move me to doing. • 
In thumbing the pages of an an-
thologr of English and American 
poetty, l happened to be i~tcrruptcd 
at :i page c<>n " ·hich the works of 
Roht'rt Burne; " ·ere represented. 
Bting impartial in the realm of the 
hardc;, I !;tarted reading. So im-
pres~cd . \Va~ I by the pathos of the 
~cnrimrntal hit. that I decided to 
pass it on. 
For that rt,a,c;on, here it i~ in part : 
The powers above can only ken 
To whom this heart is seen, 
That nanc can be sac dear to me 
A ... my <1wttt lovely J can. 
•• 
• • • 
Dtar Santa-
• l n brinqin9 my contribution 
for thi1 issut ttJ a rlost, I tlrini 
it u.rould bt ap,ropriatt to asi 
onr "or tu.•o things of #Ood old 
Saint Nirholas, tltt latron saint 
of poor weary colltgt studtnts. 
So, dear ot'J Santa, pltast 
brinf to tltt stutltnt boJ1 of 
fair H ou•ard ti 1l11ct in wlticla 
to lrolJ 1orit1l fttnctions, 1ist 
• ftlt1 by two r.t111'Jrttl /ttt. 
• 
Writing ' 
• .~1 Books 
• BJ· VICTO. LAWSON' 
lif ults a"d Mtn, 
hy Zora Neale Hur1t0ft 
,. 
A collcction of folk talcs from the 
South. But not just 'another one. 
iii ,,Jw .'tJnd i1-1 tn is distinctive. Dis-
tinctive, in the fitst pl~~. because it 
is tru~. Because it presents un-
ga rhl«"~ vrrsions, earthy c;torics that 
have not been distorted by the bur-
lr!;quer. Stories as the people teU 
them Wjth something added: the 
selcctivt genius of the discernini 
artist. 
A peculiar quality of Gulliver's 
Travels, of Robinson Crusoe, of the 
stories about Daniel in the lions' 
den, as that they can be read by 
people of all agei. and casts of 
thought. Each one will get tome-
thing out of them. So with M •Its 
and Mtn. If you arc an anthr09")lo-
gist, read it and find out why Franz 
Boas '""rote the iatroduction. ~ 
economist? Stud)· the wish fulfill-
ments and SJiJrvival .. value of the 
yarns with which people delude them· 
selves under slavery. A , writer? 
Study the inevitable dialect and the 
lich uc;e of i diom. A general reader 
l!lce my.,rlf? Get an easy chair and 
t\\'O dozen . apples and . prepare for a 
laugher, a thriller, a puzzler, a 
c;ca rtr, and a biggr<>t liar )' OU have 
rcad. 
' · rhc lirera ry ;mportancc of such 
an authentic \vork a<t this is im-
111t'diatc an'a great. It provides a. 
hettcr ' basi!> for the chtici<tm of such ~t"ntrali;ration-burle<.q fies a!> the John 
llenr~ "lcctc~f Roarlc Brl)dford. 
Th ie;, \\·ith it-. !>tylc, constitute the 
chief literary importance of Mules 
anti .1-f rn. The principle excellences 
of tyle arc the U'IC of thc idiom al· 
~st throughout; the transition, 
which i11 set forth mainly in narra-
tive rather than in direct exposition, 
and the effec ive setting of back-
~round• in the lumber camps, Oft 
fic;hin~ trips, out on the storcfre>dt, 
"'·hich malcc it all vivid and real. 
~tis.., Hurston's realism in these 
~lcrtchcs i'I convincin~ Unfortu· 
natch-. it is surface rcali~m ,only, 
at a time " ·hen ~omrthing morr, a 
penetration into the social back-
i?rounds may be rt'a'lonably expected. 
Realism and truth arc sufficient 
merit'\ in lite ra tu'tc, but it is not 
true to 11how only the lean horse, 
and hlamc it-; driver, without tcltini: 
about the famine. Still, it'<; a good 
book. I l's major purpose r. brilli-
antly achieved. And it ought to make 
an cxcclltnt Christmas .;ft for th~ 
that-way-inclined campus literati. 
Dorm Group Has Tea 
'fhe Bro\\·11rr~ Group in Crandall 
Hall i'I sponsorani;: a series of Boe* 
Rrvie\v Teas to be held every Wed- · 
nesday afternoon from five to six. 
Ldla Green and Armenta Woolfolk 
are co-chairman for this project. 
and at the first tea, which y.·as held 
on Dccfmbcr 4, Miss ' Green was 
hostess. 
At the meeting, 1\-iarion ~fartin 
and Elvira Farrar reviewed ~ 
rrccnt book:~ . 
The Browsing room contains a · 
" ·ell chosen conection of books whic 
" 'as donated by the Howard W 
m.cn's Club. The faculty and It . 
dent body are invited to att 
these teas. o 
... 
Str~ndlr, Sot'1~. if ifs " 
ns~in9 too muclt, I'd a''recilr t 
it a 9re11t deaf if yo• woulJ I 
our re9istrar's htart with 901 i 
u·ill so tlrat ht will not 90 o• " 
tlis11.ualif,in9 11rte . os 'Irr did •t 
tlrt outstl of the football Jf«· 
"' son. 
. . . -
. 
With thcc;c wishes c;ealed an.I 
·mailed to the good man at the Norn 
Polt, I would like to say adieu aaa 


































Tentative Basketball · 
Schedule 
, South Ca rolina A. and ·~1.-Th~rs-
~ 
-----· ~nou~~;~t - ~f '.thc-·ur~··i9j6 · LAw.aEMCL .~~~-.!rt$_l~j :i!& Howar~ "football schedule wa. made Gunn~r M yk.land of the Universit'Y 
early this week by Assistant p'ro- of Kansa~! ~a!rman of the '11th Ail-
fes50r Clarence W . Davis, sccrc- nual NSF A C ongress, report£ that 
tarr" ~f the Boa.rd of Athlet ic Con- arrangements have been completed 
trol and athletic director of H ow - ·prov iding for 2 50 Student Council 
ard Univers it) . In addition to th ro dcleJ?ate~ t~pected ~o attend the 
tradiriunlll opponents, H owa rd will meeting 1n Kansas C ity, ~I o. f~om 
meet 1 ' uslc.cgec Institute at 1 'uske- December 27 through 31. 
. ~ -d bat 
:-:. · ~.· · :-·~~-· .• ·-·· ! " . ... .. - . .. ... ~ ;-,.... • . .. : . 
9"to. ...... ..,,.,,.. ... n:- ~- ;J. 





'I',, .... ....____ - =···== . 
day, J anuary 2 , f{ erc. ~ ' 
Do\·cr State Tcacher:.- f:riday. 
• 
~cc, Alabama, on Oc.tober 3. ' 1' his .Both the C BS an~ NBC netwo rks 
game \\·ilL mark the initiat ion o f wall broa dc-ast $CCt1ons of the pro· 
football rc(ations , , ·i th the Alabam a ccedings \vhich wili include discus· 
institu tion. In 1937 Tuskegee will sions .on a ll subjects of current ) t U· 
meet lloward on !\ovembcr 3 in de~t. • ~ terc~t. S tudent lcad~rs a nd 
the Howard Stad ium. spec1a\1st<> 1n ea~h fi eld wtll lead 
Th l 6 h d l 
these discussions which ~ill detcr-
e l.Omp etc 193 sc e u e fo l- · ~SF'A 1· 1. h · lows: .• __ mine { po icy 1o r t c com1n11: 
O ctober J-Tuslctgee, there. year . 
O ctobc-r 1o-!-O.,cn. F r anl Reeves and J ame:. ~t inor 
October 17-Virginia State There. have been selected to represent H ow· 
October 24- Wcst \ Yirginia , Herc. ard at the Congress. 





7-H ampton, llcre. 
14- Union , Herc. 
26-Lincoln, H e re. 
Leading Cities Set Up 
Congress · Committees 
-------
New Council .Formed 
At William~ . College 
WI LLIA \ f STOW N, :\!ASS. (NSFA) 
- To ~impl i fy the problems of ~tu· 
dent self-~ovcrnmcnt at \Villia ms 
College, a nC\\" aKencr, the Under 
graduate ( 'ouncil. has been ec;tab 
1 'hc National Negro Con~ress lio;hed to re,!ulate all e~tra-curric.u 
N e"'" anl}ouncc<i that several spon- lar acti,·itir.o; anJ act a.. intermcdiaq 
soring committees have been fo rmed bet\\·een studen t <; and the Activities 
. in va rious section::. of the country. Council. a student-fa,·ult} hQdy. 1 ' he 
I • • 
l>rtetJnit:. ~hopper:.: • • r 
j ust an c.:a)e a few boy_:. should 
.clance in th1:. column, 1 'd like to 
rnakc some uggcstions to .th'cm fo r 
the tavorite giri friend. • 
L arge depa rtment store:. offer a 
\v1dc suggc:.t ion of gifts. Cosmetic 
sets grew mo re attract ive in s tores 
b}· the year. 'r our money <:.an choose 
f rom a compact" to the mo re expen-
sive all-indui.1vc traveling kits. 'fhc 
maker '::. name has a lot to do with 
the gift , Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy 
G ra). l.~oty, H udnut, H oubigant, 
Ha.rrict H ubbard Ayer s, Y ardly. 
C hanel, , Even ing in Paris, and IAu-
vin arc a fc\v wckomc additions to 
milady. 
. j 
Sma ll rad ios are very convenient 
fo r her own room . 
Fountain pen and pencil ~ts a re 
very attractive in s tyle and price. 
.Handkc r'"du cfs should be carc-
f ully chosen, one o r two lovcl} bits 
of linen rather tha n a 25c box o f 
handkerchie f:. that won't be prctt} 
after one washing. 
Don 't pick out jewelry other than 
t he r ing, unless }'Ou're posit ive of 
~our abilitr to suit her taste. 
Cornb iand brush. set:. ' may be 
or nate ,or useful, occai.ionally both , 
but unless she has wished for 'one, 
thtrc arc more dcsir"blc gifts. 
Look · ou'~ friends· here it ~<omes, 
basketball season is. he re. 'the t en-
tat1vct schedule is announc.ed on thb 
p~ge in which there ,.1rc thirteen 
home gan1es. What you know about 
that? l &!l\ are "'~ getting our 
money's worth ( cxtra-c fee). W illie 
W ynne are your cohorts ready? 
You f>aslcetball aspirants don't cat 
too much turkey, (or rather oat-
meal ). During the holidays enjoy 
yourselves as much as you like but 
bear in mind the \vords of that 
g reat Grecian philosopher Socrates, 
\vho said, " Beware o f such food 
and drink. as persuades man to con-
sume it, though be not hungr}, or 
thirstr." When out \\'ith "chicks" 
don't L let your folly get the best 
of you. W atch your hou rs and ~ct 
pl<'Dtf o f that good old tonic called 
sleep, and return to H o\vard fresh 
in mind, fresh in body, and fresh in 
'>pir i t- for basketball and scholastic 
\\'Orie . 
I 
Remember you cohorts of ba'!kct-
ba ll, that \vhen you make rour i\e"' 
) ' ea r resolutions, let one · o'f them 
h(' that I will do my be<;t to keep 
the C IAA Championship in haslcet-
hall at Howarcf"for ~car' to comt'. 
J ani.iat}'' J . 1"h"1"1!. ·• ... "" ---~· · 
Che\ ne} State ·readier:. Satur-
day, Janua.n 4 , ·rlk re. · 
· \ :1 rginia Union Uni\'er:.it) .....,Fri-
da}, j anU,tr) I 0 rherc 
Jl :unpton ln'>titute · Saturday, 
J anuar} 11 , ' l here. 
\ 'iq6nt<' Statt'. College-W cdncs-
J,l\ , January 15, T here, 
\ arginia Union lJnivers-it) Sat-
11 rda}. January 18, H ere. 
' ( f a~ cttev ille "'· Fro:.h ) ~atur­
da} , J anuary 25, H ere .. 
Virginia State Colle~e-~ l onday, 
l·eh r'uaq 3, H ere. 
:\ Jorgan College - \Vcdnesday, 
Fchruaq 51 H ere (if rtinitatrd.) 
• Alabama Sta t• College-Friday, 
, ' I 1· C'hrua ry 7, Ii ere. I • 
"\orth Carolina"' State-~lomJay, 
FC'bruaq 10 , H erc. 
BluefiC'ld State Tcacher:.- W cd-
ne, da'. Februat) 12. H erc 
St. Paul School- Thursda} , Fcb-
ruan· J l , H t're 
f {ampton 1,,stitutC' - Saturday, 11 
1 rhruar)· 15. f{ erc. · · 
<;ha, .. · Vntver-.ir) - :\l onJa ·. Feb-
ruarv 17, Ilere. 
1\ . and 1'. ( '\orth Ca rolin:-i }-
' l'hur ... d:n , Ft>hr 1:-in 20, }{err. 
. , 
Lincoln l nl\ cr,,it~ - Saturda), 
lil'h r un r} 22, Or!lllJ!c, ~ . J " 
i\lcxico City 'r'.\1.C. \ .-·r u<',J ay, 
, h s • l 1' I I 1• rua rr 2'i, r1 ere 
St. Pa.ul School-\ V cJnr..,Ja~ , reh~ 
, 26, 111e re 
... 
• 
Commit tees have been formed in '.W"tem require-. the Undergraduate 
l\ I ichigan, Baltimore, Pitt burgh, Council to provide ~pecial agencie~ 
Forest Cit , (Arkansas} ,· PllilaJcl- for tu dent~ ''or king their Y.'U}' 
phia, New 'York, Chicago, Clt'\'e- ,throu ~h college. 1·he council licen-
land. Los Angeles, and St. Louie;. "l'~ tho'r \\·ho .-.ell newspapers, ban-
Complete manicur11\ • sets of a 
~ood malce arc from 1$3 to more 
elabor;:a.te s~ales. 
The oatmral cla<isic nl\ f rirnds 
Juniors \'er~io; Senior.,, ~core, ~ 3 7 
Juniors. · Are they read\ '\ O\\ tll:it 
thr- . old }"cu r i<i dra\\·in • n1~h :ind 
·1 hc:trt i~ full of ~rirr a,(J th~ 
'\ c·\\ 'r' rar i~ ver} h1 i~ f. mav I 
\\hh you a :\It-rn Chrio;tma<i and 
a l-lappy Z"ew Year OH RF-
~IE~1BER THF. DATE ' VHF"= 
't'Ol] ARE DUE BACK- January 
3, 1936. 
"\ or th Carolin:t A. anJ ' I'.-'[hu.r..' · 1 
T hc D istrict of Columbia Com- ncr... te'\tboolc:. and freshman caps. 
mittcc is now gct tang under "'a} an Both u11its of <;tu dent government 
e~tcn iv" campaign for the <;ale of arc chargC"d " ·irh the regulation of 
'the ··congress pamphlets and <;tamps 11 II campu'\ activitie~. 'fhey der ive 
, in order to raio;e funds for the con - funds from va r ious sources, includ-
"Loud anJ wrong" m ttens a re the 
best hand "'armer<;. 
You can get sugge)tion:. for father 
and mother by reading furthe r . 
K ow bo}:. and girls come sug-
gestion:. for mother. ierencc in C hicago tarl) in February. ine: a student non :ithlet ic tax of 
$4-. Also, "The R ecord ," :U nder· ·1 '>aw an e~otic lamp at W oodrup 
and Lothrop made of a· bronze 
peasant girl rai~ing the lid of a 
cauldron from which streamed a red 




We, the members of the Student 
Christian Moven)t'qt of Howard 
University, in conslliering the ma -
tt':rial!I 'rtting fo rth -the Q uadrennial 
Convention of the Student-Volunteer 
~f ovem('nt to be held in l ndianapolis, 
Indiana, have discovered the follow -
ing ohjt C't ionable policies in connec-
tion w ith the convention .. 
FIRST, it is a fact that a com -
promise . is inherent in your dining 
room accommodations. 
--SECOND, >our progra m .' pl -
though showing that the conf~ce 
is to ~ of internat iona l and . inter -
racial char acter, doe" not make any 
provision fo r Neg ro leadersh ip. 
The members therefo re have made 
the following resolut ions: 
1. Th2t although the Student 
Christian M ovement of H oward 
University will send a deleJ?;a t ion t o 
thit convention, it protests the above 
features which i t believes fo rce this 
vcntion t o comprom i<ic the teach -
. of J csus C hrist. (i. · 
2. That the Student j)IC>l unteer 
ovement shall not · meet in the 
re in any c'ity which do~s not 
a rt-equal accommodation~ fo r 
ocs " ·ho arc dele2atcs a nd rep-
t ation for all Rroups. . · ~f. 
That the Student Volflntcer 
nt make a place in the fu -
its program fo r N~.o le.ad'-
in order that its program 
truly international and intcr-
all aspects. 
CHARLES S. GollMAN, 
PrttUlt nt. 
PHlLLTP R ANDALL, 
Cor. Stcrtlar1. 





M .C.A. • 
~raduatc new spape r ; the Littfc 
T heati:c Society, Cap and Bells and 
the Williams Nr.ws Bureau provide 
funds for the support o f the gov-
ernmtnt agencies. 
Life is Simple 
• 
At nr$t I thot it . -hard to sec . 
What ~ life \\·a s really meant to be, 
Somet1mcs I thot it s imply grand, 
Again, so hard to understand. 
Then I happened to d iscover 
That all arc out to kid each other, 
And now since I have found that o ut 
I thinlt I know what life'.s about. 
l ight. / 1 " ' ., 
Kni tted jackets ~·ith pretty bows 
and frills arc just ri~ht to keep off 
ch ill. 
The toil~ t goods counters offe r 
bath salts as low as 25c, set s lilcc 
that o f St Dcnn'is for $2, O>ilct 
w ater , per fumes, <ltld just an a rray 
of fascinating luxuries. : ·. 
I wish to you all a C hristmas full 
of good things to e:\t, l~ds of pre'\-
tnts and just a happy vacation. 
M a r ion. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
~ 1935 . " 1936 ~ 
~ ~ ¥.. &easnn 's ~rrrtings ~ 
~ } !- t ~ ~ · The fiillt_op Sfqff ~ 
~ extends to · ~ ~ ~ ~ The Faculty, Student Bod,y and ~ 
= Ad~rl~n : 
~ BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY ~ ~ XMAS and A H APPY NEW YE<AR ~ 
~ with the sincerest hope for continued ~ 
'¥.. ' . ·. co-operation throughout """ ~ The New Year ~ 
"" . ~ ~ • rrrg O!IJrtstmas . ifappy Nnu ltar ~ ~:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~J=~}=~}=~}=~~~c( 
• 
Information--
ON THE VITAL TOPICS OF Tif~,,DA 
Fascism - Communism - Socialism ~' 
· Economics - Sociology - H istory 
Soviet Union - Planned Eeonomy, etc .. 
Can Be Secured at The 




513 F Street, N.W. 
.A Complete Oatalogiu Will B~ 





cl:i\ l't·hruaq 27, ' l'hrn·. ~ • 
S~a\\" {Jnivl'r,it) - F rida}. Fcbru- .. 
an 28, Tl11•rc. · ~ 
. N . C. St.1tc-Saturd.t), Fchr"uhr) 
'lCJ , The tr. · ~ 
Xmas Excursion . ' 
BRANNJC DUS SYSTE M 1102 t: ST •• N.W. ~ 
Tick_. •n Sa!• ··········-·-·----·--·-·· ··· Dec. 12-Jan.. SI , ltSS 
R.tarn Limit -··················-·-------··--·······- Jan.131 , 19;.JC 
'l'YPICAL ROUND TRIP FARES 
Baltlnaoro ···-·----·-······· S . 1.25 Grt>eNboro •••• •• -·-- ·-- I 7.2t 
Pld .... 4tphla ···-····-···-·- 5.00 <'harlott• -··-·····---------- t .30 wu.1~ ····------------ 4.15 C.harl..t•n ___________ ,.____ __ 13.35 
Atlantic City ·--------··--·· t .75 C rMB•ill• --·---·-------··· ti.I 5 
Ne'lt' York City ---·-···--·- 1.00 Atlanta -·····---!·-··-· ···- li:-K 
1- Aqel• ---·--·--···--·- 71.lt Mla•I -··-·--------.,,o:.-·-···· 29.51 
Bee1on ........ -----······-· 15.05 Jacu•n• lll• _ · · ·-·--··· ••• 20.50 
P._barah ~---· - -······-··· 9.75 81rmlnaha19 ·-···-··-···· 111 .55 
Cl .. ol-4 ····•······-····'..- U .tt Dan• lll• ···-······• • I . I S 
Chleaao · ·····-------·····-·- 22.5t Charlolt••lll• ·· --·-········ :S.40 
RlehaoNI ···-··--··· •••••• ·s.v_ Roanoke • ··-· •••• '7 .:?0 
N•rfelk ••••••••••• _: ••• -~-- • I .ff l, ynehbars ······•··--···-··- 4.9S 
N-11Nrt N-• ·-·--t.········- 1,75 W lnC'hnt"' -----······+···· J .lt~ 
R..i.lrh -·--·---- --··· •• L 1.11 Bi. Lflll• ......... ------------ t1.oo -
~ree Taxi Tickets Delivered J>hone 1'.,or l)ata 
... 
BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM 
110-2 lJ ST., ~ \V. ~ORT ff 9Ht>:! 
~JIORTI.IS'E $Y~TE" 
PROGRESSIVE SERVICE CO. -
1214 You St-, N .W.· 
M IMF.OORAPHINO } { l:LTJGR.\PIII:-l<; t 
• 
' MEMO-SOOPI~(, TF .... \CHF.R '" S!"PPl.IES 
. 
P UBLIC STESOGRAPllER 
FRED L . .t\ T.JLJ.~N , Prop 
MISS Jl.ER!'{ICE ll. DA \tlS, ) lgr. 
., 
HOW 'S YOUR fjlENCH? 
.YEE D HELP1 
. 










HouBS: 10 A.!( TO 3 P.M . , 6 TO 8 P'.lt. 
• 
(Other... If ours A 
• 
.. 
. . 423 Hobart Place, N.W. 
~ 
Phones: Sttidio, Col. 082ll-4 --Residence, At. 2080 
' 
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R. a: u·11 Ar:tist To Do Secreta.-1 To 
Douglas-s Hall 
M11ral· Group 
A. Motley, Chicago At;ist 
J)epicts Negro Youth, 
J)ouglass 1 And Lincoln 
' 111<' ' fr u:. trt'' of ll o\\'arJ Uni-
,,.r,it) have' appr<i\ <'d th~ followin;:: 
1n11ralt. to h'" placrJ•oo the \\'all' of 
Fre1kri1 le [)011rla ''- \I t"n1orial H all. 
tlw ... ;1111e to h'i pa1ntt'J hr ~Ir. 
\rduh:tl1l jl> · ~. <..h1ca~o .uti•.t, 
hr1n~ thr '· H-:~if thr Rt'lirf Art 
t•rojt·\ t ' <'Jl•;rtnll'ot . •it. tht· l'ro· 
cJ11<•111rnt J>n i ... ion of thr l. :-i. 
" l 'r<·,1~ ul~: 
~Ir. Richard Hur1t Hillt former-
ly "1.onnectra with d~e Pre1idcnt•s 
offi1.. r , !> As~iuant to rhe President, 
ha., 1u.c t.ptcd the position offered 
him "# F.xC",utivc Secretary to the 
Prt's1dcnt of the Unive rsity, service 
to tw-ian J anua1y l , 1936. 
~It. ll ill i~ at prcst'nt pastoring 
thr Fir•t B !lti t <.'hun:h of Charlt"· 
\', \ " ... t•1n. r t . 1rg1n1.i. ~ J r. II illtrlr.i,eJ hi" dt'j!rre of 
Bu\ hrlor of <\rt" fron1 Lincoln l ' ni-
11·rsit\ , P r.n \:h:tni:t , in. 1928. and 
thr 11<-i.trcr s:r. R. from Han.-a rd 
1'ni'1·r-i t'1 Camhridgr.. ~f;,~c;achu-
. . 
sc•t ~-- . in I')~ I. __ _.... __ 
. 
Ra 'on 8cries Planned 
\ -.1a11J1n~ fii.;11 rr of 1 Frt"dr'ri< k ,c\ rnr ;;f "~;ilor1' • 'JlOO'iOtt•d hi 
I )011~1.t .. ., "1th In' h.1nd rr,tin~ on th~ ·· St.dl of tilt" J)t' an of \Vomen, 
t111' llt'a<l of •• '\t·~rlJ ~outh· flppo-.itt: fflr thr c;r.1du.\tt' J)I\ , .. ion. Jf o\\':tr<l 
thi , 111111,d 1 q,1nd111l,7 li:!ure of ~; d Th' l 111i' c•1,it1. ha' nrC"n .. tnrtC' . I'> 
\l11 ,1h .1111 Lin:'itln \1-ith 111, hanJ .. tiri.t ·, :imf'l11' :'Salon" " ·a., hrl1l in 
rr~t inl.! 1111 th<' hl'aJ of .1 '"gfl> th" pai lor 11 f I \Ilia { .tld\\ t"ll Fra1-
\011th : ·. 1'1c1lrri~k Do1 .. ~la" 1 • • • . ' i1•1 II .di 1.i -t "'·rk. 
.. crappini,: ho\ of .. c,rn trt"n, ilrl\' lll~ ~t 11. • L. f) r • . . .. lorf t:1 .- '' rrr gl\ en 11\ • 
• ,1 1c-.11t1 of 11x111 . thruu~h tlu· 11111 ' I' ,~ 1.1· 1· • J> f , · r nf • · • • • r ll!h· Ill r .111r.1, ro e.,,o 
101111 tr\ --.11fr of .\l.1nlanJ , a, l.11- s' ·I I tl 'i•J on•of tllr • , !II 111 CJ;!\ , \I lfl 1111 II , °' k 
\\,tnl eo\t'\, thr 1lr11t.1l ;;.l.t \C hrtak--,· )' I ,, . If I m ~t .1d\' of 
. • UH lll~S ., '"' ar t .;'\ \ -
rr, 1\ atdl'"" hm1, thr funeral "t".ntcts n ~ I , • 1 1·1• '1 '1 1 h :\J "1 · 
f h 
• I J> l'\ lll IR \ 01 I I I'll ..... ll I f \ " 
or ( )0111.d.1.;s .it~ t <' Lt.ntrit rr · :\l nri1111 B1n11lrn ''ho i,:a\' I" tht' · hi~· 
l.11 trri .1 11 ( 'hu rch "~ Ro~ heo;ter '\t-\V ton ol thr Fi.rm·h S:tlon. :\Ir". 
Y< 1rk . '_l'hrtPf•I.'' Ron-.r,rlt . thrn 1 ~ l nr1r. Fr.11irr rt'ad fro1n ori~inal 
"ll\'l'fl\Clr of '\r\\ \irk. ''"' he porn1<;, . .iHI ·~ J i,, Car'ohn r.ura" 
• 
{& I 4 1 I & 
Exhibit. Dean . ·Miller ,. Speake Bean SU9'e~ded .. 
Almanacs To Liberal Club 
' 
-. 
' fhc CarnC'eie · Library, Howard 
Univcr1ity, had on exhibit la1t week 
an exhibition in tht ~1ain Readini 
Room, copies of the Almanacs of 
Be!'l jamin Banneker, the !\ egro 
mathrmatit~ian of the 'C'i~htrrnth ct'n-
tury. 
. 
--1'~ ormcr Dean Kelly Miller was 
the auest speaker at the Libtral 
Club meetin; December 12. 
Or. ~filler spoke on "Prejudice 
~o the United States and Germany!' 
He expressed his belief that he did 
not ~licve that prejudict could not-
be solved by recrifyinc the econo-
mic iUs ; that prejudice was due 
mainly to race. He believes the 
'\;' r g ro's pO\\'C'r lie'> in "love,'~ as a 
pana.{µ. Jar~ race prejud ice. 
Oran ~filler also remarked that 
•1 itrr:tt_-;!f(',t t t!rand,on. of (]roq~C' ht• W'a'> interested in the \\'Ork of tQe Llliu1tt.~ Bannl'kt·r\ h<"n<'fact11r. lihera l movcmC'nts but was oppo: fd 
J\ 1111thr r ,.,,uC' o-f t ht':' !>11 1nr a I m.1 nar 
.to radicalism. · If communisn1 could 
. \ 1;opy of Banndrer \ PC"nnsyl-
' ania , J)cla" are, ~12 r\'land. and 
\ 'irginia· Almanac for th~ year 1792 
\\ :i" loaned to the · ~J oorland 1' oun-
da t ion .h) l\1r. Sydney tf. Stable~. 
:inti t\\t>. p tht'r~ fm- tht" 1·rnr~ 1791. : .. 1 
- 'ill.! vt' ra,·e p,rr.jud iu·. 1 would turn 
.1n<l 171)~ .1,err loan'"cl to tht" l{ow- u 11nnH1ni"t thrs insrnn t but J don' t 
artl l'inivt'r'iity Lihrary h, ~1r. brlit'V(' that co1nm11nism \\ill sol\e 
II rnn P. SlaH~ht-r.r, n'lllC"ctor o.f th1· rare prohlen1 .'' -V 
" 1·gro hoolc., anJ itC'ms. \ 
1 n add ition, there '~ (':f(' Oil l'::xhi- x· i'"'h . E--
hition hoolc.,, pictuh•!;, a fat:similC' ) '- apter ntertains 
lt·tf_('r "'rittt•n hr Bannrkr r and <:('n t 
to l 'homa' J t'fft"ro;on :tnd dipping, 
1\'hj{·h illu<;tra trtl the· t\ f'lt" of ... nun·e 
m;1trri~1 l :n ~ibhlr for :i ' rud\ of 
Rc·n j.uuln BannrJ.:'"r. 
Special Notice 
\\'omen\ Lra~uc rnrmber' h1)i>ing 
to take' offi l'e or V<':tC' for ('andidates 
• I 
lH'lOrd1ng to the' \VomC'n 's Uague 
Continued from pa'!e 1 
.,,.,·C'ral muc:ical o;el.ections. 'Eldrid)?t' 
:\ I or ton and Frederic J)nvison, nC'O· 
phJ tC brothers, cntC'rtained rC'sprc 
1ti\ e I) '' i th a ~ui tar .. olo and an ora 
tion. A violin selection " ·ao; givt'n 
b\' one of the pledgces. 
Continued from p11e 1 
" 2. That ~lorcan Colle~ be 
su,pcncled from the CJAA uotil 
such time as tnat imtitution 
1neets the attendance and tdaol· 
arship standards of the other 
colleies of the association." 
llorgan w~' · informed of the de· 
cision of the committee, .but coo· 
tinued to allO\\.' Simpson to partici· 
pate in th<' contests despite the 
rulini. .,. • 
·rhe . t ommittce, 'o icd of 
Chairman Bo\\ l;ind, .\lonLo .. S. Gai:. 
thC'r, {; . {;. Singleton, A 1°. (}rim.-
Arthur P. Chippery, lohQ "H. Burrt 
and H . C. Perrin, madt: "-tear in their 
r~·port that the action of1 ~!organ 
\\a:. not an 'actual violation of the 
CL \A I a"•. h11 t wa" a violation of 
tht• .. pirit of the ' law. 1 
Annual, Retreat 
·1'hc School of Religion and th~ 
Committee on Religious Life of the 
L' niversit\• held tht'ir Annual 
Retreat s'undar. Nove~~T 24, 1935. 
with miln\ "-.ou r" joke-.. In re-.ponsc 
to hi~ requeltt ... Dean \Vrtltarn We t, 
A .... i,tant l)C"an 1 ' homas H awkins, 
I)r. Renfro. \!r. Bluitt, and Mr. 
Snlith 1tpokc :\ fe\V words in behaJf 
of the alumni chapter. 
h11w11 acld rr '''"" i lar~c· .111dic1Kc' l)f 'h · · • •• 1 ontrt 11tr cl lll:tno ,rJectwn<i . 
whitr .i nd 11llorcd peoplr, and th<' !J r .• uul \Jr.,, l'rn7 it'r Dr ' 1\nna 
l 'on)titution, . m'i~~t attrnd at lC"a~t 
ont'·t~ird of the \Vomrn', Lea~ue 
mcttinJ?~ of thr ~·C'ar in which they 
'' ,,h to parti,t:ipatr, indudiog both 
semr~te r 'I in thf" ~· t'a r. 
Jame'" · ' fhomp.,on . . ' ·ice-polC"ma rd1 
of the or~ani,ation, acting as master 
of t't" remonies, then callt'd on some 
of the' hrothrrc; for a fe,,. word'i, 
a frr r punctuating thl" proceedings 
• 
\1.11 or and l'1n ('011ndl \\ill hr: .I Cooprr of I rrlin~hu\ 'it'fl~ Uni-
, ho" /\ in .1 ttt·nda11( <'; th<" t''< ape· o f '"r'rt\. .\ 11in1t, f)ran \Villinm E. 
J)ougla"" from c,Ln·1·n on Srptcmher ' l'a, lnr nf tht "rhool of Law. \ I r. 
(, t RJ l l)ouid.1"" \\ill h<' rt!lrt'~t'ntC'd Lo11i~ ·r. \ 1 h1llr of the' Dcpartmrnt 
in the horrowtd l loth<'~ of ·" c;ailor · of Rom111H c T .an~ungr~. anJ the 
whirh '\Cr\'t'd ·'' h1-; d"Jtlll)!', hoard- 101111~ \\Omrn of thc · Graduate Divi-
i111! ,1 11 .tii1 .. urround<'d bv ~ cro\•:d , i1111 rr .. id1·nt in thr Dortnitorv \\ ert· 
of '' hitr and rolort'd ptopl'" at the ll re,rnt. 'l'hr 'Salon'' j,. to hr a 
tlrpot: l)ou~la"" during the' prFtod in rc).!111.ir c\ rnt of the \\'intC'r month'>. 
whirh hr vuhli:-hrd thr " or th. 
S tar" 1n Rocl1t"strr, ~. 't 7hr. 
"< rnr. ''ill 1frpict thr puhliration of 
thr IH'\\' p:tprr. "1th 1nr, "·orking 
thr :uh rnt ot the C:;;i \•il \Var, aftrr 
thc rlr\·ti1111 of T..~n oln. onr. of 
f>c1u:,:l.1 s' I'\ rral taslc:< ''a .. to assi,t' 
• 
in •ori:nnizi111! the e f\\ o re)!imC'nh - .,1t thr prr. ... ~<'~ .. ~rttin!! t\ 11r.~ nn<l per-
forntin~ otht".r d11tic~. ,,.tjjJr. l)ouglac: .. 
supt•r\ ''«'.:' thr '' ork . · ( Rorhr,trr 
"11c: I >n111!la,,: honH' to1 m:tnr ~ran: 
.dtilr hi..-; 1rt11rn iron1 E11ropr. in 
\p1 ii. 1847 .. uul Jij, hou'\c hr1 nmc 
01w of the• 111Hll'r1.:ro11nll R :11lro :ul 
of < nlorf"d troop.; in the l initt'd 
~t:tt1·~ . ' l'"n 1.f hi s ·on~ 'hecamr 
1111·n hrr~ •1f thf"SC' re~iment~. L atC'r 
l >0111!l.1"' c.dlr. tl upon Lin\·oln. prr-
'>C'lllril tlw i 1et" 1 onct'rnin:.: the ill 
tr1•nt111ri1r o· t ('olorrtl ,oldirr..,, and 
. ·1·1 "°'\! h " " • 
..... 
• 
..int1on-.. 1<' ort • tlr \\'a' c•ff1·111•11 ,1 1rnwdr o·f thr. rvil~.) 
iir <: t !'11hlislwJ on l)t>rr1nhr1 -'· 1,84 7; :\I 1 \ J.otl1•\ h;ipc•.., ro , omplete tht• 
tlw t1tl1· '"' lati·r rh.ini!1·d ~0 l·rrd-r11111111l· a1i'd tn pl.1 \'- 1· thcn1 nn the 
1·111k l)11ugJ.1,~· p.1pl'r,)j J)ou~l!'l'~ j \l,dl~ ot t'rt•tlc·rid.: f)oui,:l:t-:s ;:\ ( 1· 
,,., i1·" in;! thr ~4th .incl '15th \Ji, 1• mnTi.d 11 :.11 hrt'n11• the t"ll I of the 
,)t1 .. ,1•ft, l11t n11t1\· \Toluntrrr" \V1th 111 ,.~ 1• 111· · ..,,1i 11, 1 1 \t',ir. • 1 
.Johnson'~ I~tter 
. - - - l 11ntu1urJ from parr 1 
I 'u~c1·~1 th;1t t v· "t idc:nt · c~111ncil l!o into· ,on,11lt:itl<»F ,nth -thr 
!':1u~u. l•OJllllltUrr r "t 11ltnt r\ lti'\it"ie" ;i t . the' ·,.,,rlif·c t po~cihlr C'OO\en· 
it"n\r. i11 ~,rJrr to ::"ru c thrir h'"lP in \\·orkinl! nut a o;y•trmatic llrograol 
for rht• nr•omod,ui1'n of thf' <>od:il life of thf' .,tuclt·nt" durlng thr l'u rrtnt 
_,,,\'):·1r .. I .1111 l!' rt~in th:lt, thi' 11:n1mittf'r. "ii.I ~i,·r thr ..ru1dC"nt' thr most 
_.i:'i'irdi.t!I t·~·t1pt'.r;it1on. \\ h('n . th!' progr;lm , ... r~ath·, f "h:tll ht' glad M 
pH"·C'nr tltr ,an1r tel the ·r u- tre... ..._ ,; 
• 
~inc· rrh \our . 
• • C'>i nt"tl ) :\l111un~'."1 \V. Jo u:-. so~ • 
Prt'•lMn f. -
\lit )A\11\ \ · \VA'\HIJ"<,TO'-
r hf' 'lt11d1·1tt Co\tnnl 
II <'" .11d t ·n1Yrr .. 1t' 




- ll'e zl:ish 11011 a ,lferry Xmas. l,.e appreciate your patro11age d11ri11g t he 
11asf 11eai· and l1ope that thi~ pleasant as~o-





- 7th nt T St .. N .,\ ... . 
Dealer~ in .the Late.s~ ior ;,/ f.n 
·' I> /~ t • I . l I .: .' • ..:: J> 1-; ' . I . t ~t. • , 
• t: I . ) fJ A , • II 1 . t 1 ' t ~ 
..... I I l<Jt l• I 0111 .J ·' <ll't'll[J t 1 I,. '(I} • OtUH'< ·" IHI' ll ' 
.\ ... !- .\hont 1)u1· .\hsolutely F't'('t' ~('1'\i<'c ~p1(•inl ~ 
... 
.,.,_ - ... 
.........__ 
. 
I"' II"'I"'I .. ~NNETTE BE1\ l JTY SHQPPE 
• • 
i ... -.,- \ \'.j' · '~'" 
.. - _,_, ''J ...... \ :..., 4'-· '' · t ·c~)J E'l' I< ...., 
l 
1~~ne: .( 'ol. l n ~;; .... 
I • ., 





· Bett II Wallace is not 
ineligible, aa stated in a 
. headline appearing in 
the last issue. Miss 
'lJ' allace was 'admonuh-
ed bu the president for 




2l~Tf!) n 1-:1 IR(~I .\ . \ \'..cxui-: " \V. 
/,Tay It ill ia r<J.,· lV h <:rt: 1.'11 I' i 
,.",,"" 111 "" ut.111111 (/'bod 
\Ye Strive to :\luiutitin .:\ 
• 1:1f'usi ng : \ t n1osph()re f.. 









,. THEATRE or·· 
TJIE STARS•' 
... ~ . 
FR I O.i\Y, DEC. ~o to TUESI)AY. DEC. 24: 
: . . _J ll~/TH TEJ) LEll'IS' RA~\~D 
''HERE COMES THE BAND'' 
VIRGINIA BRUCE HARRY STOCKWELL 
REPUBLIC ·''l'HE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL'' 
r'RI 0.\ , ... 1).EC. 20 to Tl.ESDi\ Y. DEC. 24 
1- "STORM OVER THE ANDES'' 





' l!Ol'S1'J OF 
llITS"' 
• i• r F'Rlf) .\\''. . l>I·~< '. :!Oto 'rt ·E:.-;J),\'\". l)EC. 24 
''THE BISHOP MISBEHAVES'• ~ l a~<>fn 0 ·~l" I .. LI \t ..1~N. l:dmnn<l G\\'EN. Dudley .DIOG~ 













take this method to tl1a11k oi1r many pa-,, 
tro11s a11d friends for their patronage during the 
past year and at thl~ time we wish yozt all 
L 
-
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